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ROYAL LYCEUMI

0. eepted), under the Management of
MIL & MRS. MA.RLOWE.

Witb an* excell'ent Comnpany.

Mfr. SIMCOE LEEt
Mr. ALIN HALFORD,

Mr. CHIARLES HILL,
Mr. DENMAN THIOMPSON,

Mr.. LYONS, and
Mfr. HERBERT.

Mrs. CHAS HILL,
MISS HERBERT,

MISS M. J.. GLMEN. and
MR. * MRS. MARLOWE,

Dress Cirele, 50 cents; Fit, 26 cents; Famiiy
Cîrcle, 25 cents. Doore open nt half-past Seveu.
Commence at 8 o'clock.

Gofi SAVE »TRE QUEEN.
July 16.I

TUE COLONIST AND ATLAS,

Steama Press Job Printing Office.

T IIOIPSON &t 00., '17 KING STREET
EAST, Toronto, bave a splendid assort-

ment of TYPE, MACHINE RY, &o., and ail the
requisites for doing a LARGE JOB BUSINESS.

Books, Pai 1 blets, &c., printed in a manuer,
2unsurpassed by any Office in the Pi ovince, and at
Cheap Rates.

Poesters and Hand-Billz :-Froin the large as-
sortmnent of Type in the Establicbment, suitable
for this character of work, thie Proprietors are
prepared to execute Posters and Rand Bis of ai
sizes and in ali colors, on the shortest notice.

CARD PRINTING, &à.

flUSINESS CARD S, &C.

H AVING first-rate Maebinery for thie kind of
. Priting, Business Carde, *Address Carde,

Marriage Carde, etc. eau be supplicd at prices
whieh 'wifl defy competition.

FANCY PRINTING.

Particular attention is devoted to this branch.
Show Carde, and ail styles of Ornemental Print-
in,&e ejîber ia Colora or Bronzes, printed with
great neatness.

Ail other de«criptions of Printing,0 such as Cir-
culars, Bili-Heade, Bille of Laditig, Bla'k' Forrme,
&c.4 &c., on equally favorable termes.

TBOMPSON & Co.
JuRy 15.

PUBLIC DINING ROOM!

A.T the" FOUNTàliZ RESTAURANT, No.A 67, King Street East. Lunch every day
froD. Il to 4 o'elock. Soupa of 7the choicest
lcinas always on ready. Game, Qysters, Lob-
sters, &c. &e.; always on band iu their season.

Dianers and Suppers for Private and Publie
parties got up ruj the best style, and on the. most
reasonable terme.

JOSEPHL GREGOR.
July 23, 18599.-2t

Cor. Rng , onge Sta. Entranca
6.jn. 6,in St. West.

EXCHIANGE NEW$. ROOMi

WELLI NGT OK..ý: STÉRET BAST,
TORONT7 O.

C OUNTRY GENTLE*M'EN. attending.the ap-
proac.hing PAIR 'wiI ha admîtted te the

above Rooms GRATUITOUSLY.
WILLIAM ANDERSON,

6.lt îSuperiniendent.

PÂLIE ALE.

M EIK & 00.'S PALE ALE is aéknowledged
to be the best article manufaetured and

bottled in titis country, eiesicy resembiing Eng-
lish Ale, but cheaper by 50 per cent.

Quarts, per dozen,.......... $1.50
Pinta, do ............ 1.00

Orders left at MEIK & CO.'S Cellars, MIasonic
Building, entrance froim the Post Office Lane,
Toronto, 'viIl be punctually atterided to.

July 15. 1-8t

The Quarter Dollar Packet of Superior

English Statlonery,

C ONTAINS:
12 Sheete fine Letter Paper
12 do -Note Papeil
12 Self-seaiing Letter Envelopes
12 (le Note Envelopes
6 Steel Pens and PeDholder
One Sheet Blotting Paper, andý
One BottIe Ink-,-all for

à. QUARTER DOLLAR.

Manufactur ed.. and Sold, Wholesale and fletail,
by TnouPso< & Ce, Colonist and Ailas Office,
'17 King' Street East, Toronto.

JulyI15..i

MR. G. L. ELLIOTT,

D ENTIST, No. 29, Ring Street Est, between
_UCburcb and Yonge Streets. Mfr. E. b*ega te

eay that lu ail cases of partial sce of teeth, the
roots do flot require te be extraeted.

Tceth, extracted with chloroformi or electri-
City.

ALWAYS ON SALE,.

On the arrivai of every English Mail, at Tho.mp-
son & C. .s, 17 Kin.& Street East,

'j'HE Iiiustrated'London- News
1The Iliustratéd London Times

The Weekly Times
Tbe News of the World
Lloyd's Newspaper
Punch,*&c. &C.

AlIBritîsh sud-European newespap ers prompt>'
supplied te order on the Iowest possible terme.

R. C. 1TODD,

SION, ORJÂMENTAL, BAIrNEIR, ANDI EERALDIC

rerauley Street, a few doers fromn Queen Street,
- East, Side.

July il1.

IN this. gr' eatadvertlsing
country, where
every Merebant:
advertises hie
goods by large

Paadil je
of great interest
to know where

te get
A GOO0»

BILL POSTER.
if* you. want
.snob a olie, we
,can safely re-

commend

..GEO. WA.TSON
as such.

Rie us bis Bruab in
an arttatic style;

lie l8 a student, si"
hlm oSe traL'

Toronto, July 28, 1859. 2-it

JTJST B.ECEIVED,

THE INDIA RUBBIIR PENI
A VzarY SUPERIOI ÂRiTICLEr,

Resembling tbe Finest Qqili Pens, sold ln quarter
gros Boxes.

T~ EE Subscribers request Uic attention of pur-,
.1chasers te the folowing

FIRST.
Aithougli it is believed that thesepeswl

-suit the generality of writers, it ie. net pretended.
ihat they are alike edapteci te every band; but
.tbey eau, wiith very littie trouble, be alter ec witb

a e-kaife te meet the wishes'of the meet fas-
tidieus.

SECOND.
Care sbould be taken that -tbe holdere used

sbotild fit the peu naturall1y and without beÏd ,i1g
it eut of shpe, or dcrangiug *thce position of -tbe

points.THI.D.
kt is important that the ink ueed 'with. tbeîe

peiis should be clear, iimpid, and frce fromse .di-
ment. . This is alike important with al( pene, ,but
its necesiby wil I be most rcadily ýuuderstood by
those who have been accustomned te the usè of the

quilL FOURTH.-
These who'write niuch will find iL greatiy te

their advantage te hLave three or four pens pi
the desk at a time for alternate uise. As they aire
anti-metallici they are snti'-corrosive, and. .no fear
ueed be entartained ef their injùry by the chemi -

ea.atip,Ç,ink te whichi they msiy4 be7 expod.

The'màuseular force neées.aiily requiired . un the
use of- àt.eel-pene, bias' created, 'in ny fths
who bave bctcome accustomned te their use, a ner-
vouscess of *the baud 'which ie quiite iuntural,
and which ofien fatiguies' the whole hand and
preduces cramnpe in the fingers.

Those. who use the India Bl ubber Fens, wiIl be
entirelyrielieved iromn these evils,.as theyà. ae f
flexible a nature that tisey readily yield to-the'.;
si.thiest pressure. IL vil be observedtiat Ibèer*e.*
wili be ne occasion for the empicy ment of -thé
muscular force required la the use of steel peus.'

For sale by
THIOMSON & CO.,'

'17 King Street Est
July 15.

Julv 23 1859.
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'Mr. Poker'a ]Paxeweil to the Toronto-
nians.

Mie bave the.
Spainful duty
thlis week of

idding farewell
~ te our readers-

to our friends-
to Toronto.

With this num-
ber the Poker

-~ f ~ - ceases te 'warm'
__in lJpper Cana-

da. We are
- called to, anathier

but net to a
- ~ botter field te,

< JY "show the ligli
of our counte-,

nance in.1" Wo are budfer the land of the
0anludka. :We-are é te th t dleto i
dIli es .pitols, y an :éient .cap itol," uebe
Mi. Pô'kâii iiaxiie l' s donly, enI.t~re

te: 'r-e the ;.n"ati've*s .shiver -aud. àhaé hFtneir
bot o texne .tiernegknéek ogètler,

tt7iè éyes to jump bt f thei okétà,; t eïr,
tôntieto tic teteo lte ixseuh'

~lah-féïr. Mr. ýPoker intcnd tk ps
qhée "ados, anto ave plen y -offuan

am .üemétt by -p' àiiftg te 4uebec rMès-
ptik~iigtIi ieb~&d1ian -au y exposing

i~tèr~ste poe ve y-ey nd evérytldg .. at

p~tiidtobe*ài~~yai~ nt. Tua Word. he
is going te pursue'ihë"**amen course au le las-
doue in Toronto. 'Dèýfe''-.n«ndsl, kind, readers,

vere:,neat.enonugh-te.you, !we :weu1d ahake
#ad ,ih youn-aud: sayou were 'li ricks" or

'It rup" lbe thé. bettôr-word

shaken Iends -withlygnj, aùdcallécdybu'.brfcks? 7

or e.- ups suad say .&nitu. On odmore.
_ ytiighty mnei of the'peun kidhrt

ed cratures, possessed of the £Irnilk of.hum an
kindnessil" ,to make your.-feliow créatlres, grn

and laugli at your cemicalities-(we allude te
contributers, CanuC"k, ýýtcings laroldQiz

bcog, Gf. G., .4.c ~)--*bat 8hould Mr.
Poker.havedoue witont yen? we.grow..fr"a-
tic iii even tbi .nkitÏg of it. To have the "lprin-
te9s dei" ,appearing-every five.minutès 'with
the cry 'l more copy," and te 'have noue te
gtimulate him, with. Net that we were tired or

had ne "subjects" te work upen ; but we ceuld'
nieyer- do it with the same grace, the. sarne neat-,
ness as eur contributors would. Oneé Word
more. as the ministers says, when in the middle
of bis sermon. Fayots will be than'kýfulily re-
ceived in'Quebec from eur eld ceutributrs.-
We have now ne more te say, or rather t hink
about, except that the Poker wiil net be pnb-
lished.until eut Houses of Parliament open in,
Quebec. Then let them., our medel legisiators,
keep their eyes wide open. And new te eur.
friends and enemies-to the. fe«rmer, they whe
bave. reared. up a young. feundiing&, sud showed,
it the.ways of this wicked world, we Say adieu.

'And tb!nk nlot that bocause I amn lest for words
1 bave !est my gratitude,"-Neet Fiai,.

Te t'he latter we say, tbink net that because
the Poker closesthis week, itcloses on OAyen
forever-No! Mr. Poker s oni going te have.
a uap-but, when. the allotted time la pýist:and-
wben lie will, have te a ear hwill be as. "ted

hot"t as.ever with a.greatýer regard for, Public

then nÔt ferget "b-is fiendsand Mia eïnmies.";

(Arn.-! cal% uing tii. air to hich1 rt e thé Wowltrng
dlt. u Ida' nW. r;n.~o pm eêv~yonG

Chambt)4à où ,the groind ý Ï o tueé obu~ilding o~n

of thë coirnil ;Wlii b. able te çina- fi te hisehildrenan

tbereby *'tach the yon 1w d'botuoi"

Dma misay. I .f ]'ou wisli tobe

And dovager beaïtièl iiea tbe"*Isw.
:ÂA-nd-*Old maids lookc 'most good as nov,

And sneabs are simpering- not-a few.
Juat wâlkon Thuràday to ii. -.

-uaveraity of Littie York,
ZUI4ïïýrsity Of Little York.

-Anz1 wotd-,yôu-know Who t broiugiltues.

Étuli glyreth4. d±Uié1jA~ue.
Toghhe n tbp çity jrèy.nue.

he bught s emuaicto the " b-
nvesty o .f iittl. York,

ofirit ;f Ltle ioik.

Tsi. there the XItIles, ihuipy
KnmtBiIaiy-thWïïr ioldieru I-ua bey;

~PheWayarenai this4ine theygay*:
-The. M&oran Oon ie8 true,

Maba -mean an4,i*f. ehI .hcrei,
And~ eii. Ôblbge Â'Veoue,
SUR t he>yve pleased thé nany aud the fow,
Éy brilng thi6 Rifles to the U-

-nlver8ity of Little York,
-niveriy of Litle York.

Duck It.

R. POKER,-Beyond ail doubt this
'~IHU is a fast country. Before I came

Shere I L ad heard a good deal about
J> its go-a-headishness, &c., &o., but

*mucli as I was prepared te expeet
'> and find, I.,confess the fellewing. ad.

vertisemeut wbich. my eye cauglit the other day,
"knocked me ail lin a heap," or, as theywould

say here, "jute a cocked bat."

HOUSE 0F INDUSTRY.

-EVERÂL 8mart Boys repent'y from Englind> -wint
* kJ places, wfth frme.^ d otLrs In: th e cout:from 14 ta 16 years of age. -'Apply ai "the Ht.

Taronto, August 2Srd. 1859.

!Who shall doubt the trxth of the assertion thiat
tissagxeat country,: or cal in quesion.the

proliflc character of its soil, or the wonderful
>recocity.ef itz.ybuth, when. fromthe foregoing

~dvetismen weare te learàu.that thei-ftmrt
to.we b "amért..bôyarecently .from;--,ig-

414t Gyears of ae.-WeII<wil vlltbiswiw
indeed .wc«derful: age-a-n ege df l~b,
ý&tlanitic: tables, aud --. famr of _14. BRely

iifr l'oer Iarnas: an ôld- ýfiàËiofed- .EilÀ.

ihink, 'o.f thi g;.rét country -wlh its farmett
"lfromn:l4*tô 6yasoae.

OnMonday, evening*'net there é Xeez
Mlie'dýi- oroAt, a. great panoranue d

dirmc çview ef Georg-e B-rown'a. "Protestant
Principles,"i under Ille management of. T.
D'Arcy McGee, M. P. P. -Tickets issued on
Saturday.

Price of admission-a vote at the ne±t. gen-
'oral election.

Pn Tuesday niglit D'Arcy.McGee will.giie
a Lecture on the IlGlorions, Pious sud Immor.
tai Memory of William III," for the benefit
of the Orange Institution.
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Phrenology.

ST will lie observed by an advertisement
in the Colonist of the 2Otli, that the
Mayor lias invited Professer Fowier, of

?~New York, to lecture on Phrenology
This ho lias promised to do in October

Tenext, after hie lias fülfilled soine pres-
sing engagements. It is evident that there
are many fossils in the Council which Sir
E. Logan would call pre-adamite; -and
the Mayor, with one or two others, ha-vingr

disoveedin the Concil a great want of
brains, they imagine themselves'te lie over-
burdened with the saine, they have theuglit fit
to invite Professor Fowler to decide the mat-
ter. It is te be hoped the Professer will press
lightly on their craniums as lie may put bis
fingers through and discover the. vacant places
in the skull where brains are suÉposed te lie.

His Worship could not have cliosen a better
man than Professer Fowler, for a fouler set
of birds were nover congregated in a cepora-
tien ncst before. We hope that the peopie
will cleanse the augean stables n1ext January.

There is ne doubt but the Professer' s exami-
nation will bring- te liglit much secretiveness,
selfishness, &c., and as Sandy ternis it, "1they
will lie found to possess a large amount back-
liead, " or in other words the intellectual de-
velopments will be found te exist behind the
ears. Vénération and leve of Mammon must
lie large. Brunel wil lie discovered te have
somne very large bumps, like the paving.stones
he put down on* Yongle Street, Others of the
imembers whose sanctimonieusness at camp
and class meetings for -seme years past, whicli
by seme were considered sterling, will nov lie
discevered te be mere affectation. The bird
that carroll'd over the Cellege Avenue, will
lie silent, and loose bis notes; lie wil find eut
that plain deaiing and honesty are the best.
flunathan John, with all bis pluck, after lie
has taken sundry horns, -wiIl net lie 'able te
stand the scrutiny of thée professer of phren-
elogy. R1e will lie sliown te lie a bigger calf
than auy lie lias slauglitered fer seme tîme.
The great Bell Ewvart will lie immertalised;
but Bugg, 0 dear Professer, de tell us about
Bu-g; lias h e got a poculiar liking fdr making
side-walks, drains, and other jobs, which lie
nnderstands. Sproat! dees lie froth ever at
times; wie know .lis metteois, "4Ginger 1. Pop
gees the Weasel."1 The great O'Donogoo, ne
doulit, will lie discovered te lie always ready
for aQi)ction. But this is sufficient for the
the present; we may return te it again.

Query by Quid.

Mister Poker, Sir, wliy dees seein' a Mau
wliat's net more flat than anether remind me
ef yen ?

An.s.-Benî use lie's ne Fiatter-er !-R. H.
POKERt.

An Ilpisode in Canaclian History by
Âboyz.

SND it came te pass that in the year
A.. D. 1858, there .were assembled ia
Torento, a great city in Canada, al

v~the great men of the nation, and lie.
liold the "4Great Council,*" (as this
assemlily -%vas called) was divided inte

twe factions, the Goths and the Fanidals. But
behold the Goths were the Ilruling pewer,"
and auîong the Vanudals there was a. certain
(would-be) great leader, wlio. was.a giant in
stature witli a great nasal ergan,. and belield i
this great leader 'ias ene of those odd'born
individuals wlio never-Lthinks anything is dene
riglit, unless it is denejliy himself. WeIi this
remarkably great leader had a large number
of folloviers; and liehold Lit: came te pase
that a great Revolution; teek place in 'whidli
the Vandais took part agaiust the -Il ruling
power," and after a great [ameunt of skir-
mishing, ln whichi ne liloed was spilt, but a
great deal ef gas wias wasted, the Gothis were
beatenl, and behold te the great leader's and
ail of his party's great jey, the 'Vandals teek
upon tliemselves the geverrament of the ceun-
try. But le l in the, midst of life is deatli.
Se in the midst of 'their rejeicings came des-
truction, after only havingr the gevernment ef
the country for the short terni of two days,
the Goths finaliy tritumplied, and. iminediately
recovered their fermer power. The Vandals
wcre cempletely beaten, and havingy ne chance
of' dein- anythiug, te botter -their condition,,
imme(liately swore aile giance to the Goths.,
Tlie country is 110w in a most prosperous con-
dition i the great Vandal leader is now earning
lis living by the Ilsweat of lis brew" hav-
i.& beon. made a prosont of a certain "dried
up swarnp," called IlBothwell," by a number
of bis former associates, 'ihrbe lie sowis bis
corn and wheat, and reaps the value of lis
lionest laber. H1e regularly repeats.the fol-
lowing lines from. Byren's LaMent of Tasse,'
which greatly cases him:

I have been patient, let me be so
I bail forgotten hlf 1 wouid forget,
But it revives-oh! would it wore niy lot,
To bc forgetful as I amn forgot."1

ABeYZ.

The Pleasures of Hope.

SUR friend the Old Countryman, ivr.
Hlope, gave bis Bail and Concert mi-

nu tc oneron Wedncsday even-
ing. A portion of the profits -of the

Sentertainments-tie admission being
oniy one British ShîlIing-,,were te lie

devoted te the erection of a public drinking
feuntain. It was net intimated whether the
drink was te lie lemon nectar, sarsaparilla or
ginger pop, at ail events, many of thie dancers
after ýexercising.at the rate some of thcm did,
woul« have been tee liappy lad tlie fountain
been introduced jute the St. La'wrence Hall

that evening. The Canadian Rifles, piayed
soe ef their best selections wihidh 'ias. worth
the money wiithout the dancing. Gaiiy dresscd
ladies, with wreathes of roses, joincd -in the
polka, with youtls witli long cents, and beavy
boots,- whe did their best te put the f'air eues
tlirough.

Tho perLinacify -witl whichi tlie OUII counftry-
man acted as mnaster of coromoniies. was mucli
te lie admired.

H1e said a public fouintain weas a Inudilile
eliject, and should. meet the suppgrt of cvery
citizen, whereas many- had opposcd hlm and
some of the Corporation, that motly crew,
tricd te thirow cold water on it; nevertheless,
lie Hope-d it would succeed. One of the mcm-
bers of the civie body deserved te lie Pell-ted
witli seds off the walks and gardons. Dancing
v-ns Izept up for somne timo. One of the ladies
present concluded the evening's entertainmont
liy singing "Hope told a flattcringr tale."

Anappeai for Young A&rtiste.

H1E Roverend Superintendent of Edu-
cation lias donc uud for the yeung

Speople of Canada, and Mr. Poker
knewing-2 bis willingness at ail times
te aid those seeking information,

le makes this appeal te hlmi on behaîf of
our yng artists. The Normal Sehool is weil
supplied witli mauy excellent busts, statues and
models, and we know rnany wlie weuld gladly
avail thcmselves of their use lad they an op-
port-anity te do se. These young mon are
busily engaged duig the day, and they canuot
reap the benefit of Dr. Ryersn's- kiindness iii
epening the rooms during the afternoen, as it
is by the midnight Iamp they seek for that
.knowledge whidlithey desire te possess. Wil
Dr. Ryerson take this matter into his serieus
consideration, and sliould lie decide te have
the rooms opened for au hour or two during,
eacI evening, lie wiill do mudli te aid merite-
rious Young men,- extend . te love for the fine
arts, amongo us, and win, the 'good wislies of
many a bard werklng student, as. well as the
golden opinions oflMr. Poker.

The Pirat. Newspapèr 1at Red ]River.

We have received from 'Messis. Buckinghanm
and Coldwell, -the prospectus. of a newspapgr
to libe pulilished at FPort PGarr; 'RedRve
Ternitory.

"TIc Nor'- Wester" 'mili hoissued early lu
September, and from the well known talent ôf
its publishers 'me eau liespeak. for it adeserv.
ingly prospérons -career.

We wiish these entcrprising gentleme .n every
success.

Very Necesaary.

Under Romulus) the having (by *eitler the
husliand er 'iife) false keys 'iras: alloi.ved -as a
ground of divorce.

THE'POKER. [AUGUST .9,7ý 1859.
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Royal Lyceum.

H IS place of amusement is to be
again closed owing to want of support.
During the week different inembers of
the Company have been taking bene-
fits. The benefit of Miss Jenny Glen
came off on Monday last and wus very

successful. Miss Glen since bier first appear-
ance on the Toronto boards bus been a general
favorite. Always correct in bier part, she act-
cd naturaliy and with much naivete. We
bave no doubt that slie will succeed in bier pro.
fession.

Of the other inembers of the company wve
xnay say a few words. We are very sorry to
part with Mr. Herbert, as bis comicalities bave
commended hi to every one-his acting is
capital. Mr. Siîncoe* Lee bias earned a naine
and reputation for biniseif, and we need only
say that it is well deserved. Mr. and Mrs.
ll have always acted well. Den Thompson

and Mr. Herbert were weil matehed, and we
eau bardly say hibis the more comical.-
The improvement made by Mr. Halford since
we flrst saw him, is yery creditable indeed to
hlm. *XWe could Say nothing of Mr. Énd Mrs.
M~arlow that would not be a more repetition.

-Mr. Marlow takes a benefit to nigbht, and
and Mrs. Marlow on Monday; no doubt botb
benefits will bc successfül.

PROMENAiDE CONCERT AND BALL.

This Concert and Bail was not so successful
as it should have beon; however, thanks te the
excelent music supplied by the R. C. R. baud,
anud the exertions of several young gentlemen
(wbo we are sorry to say, received very littie
thanks) was by no means a failure.

The selections frorn the Operas piayed by
the band were excellent, the selection froni Il
Trovat 'ore, in particular : it equalling anythinig
of the kind we bave ever heard. Coula not
these concerts be kept up during the fal?
Enougb miglit b:? got to pay the Rifle baud by
cbarging, a srnall fee, say 25 cents for admis-
Sion. Mr. Pell, attention 1 We must flot for-
;-et Io mention Mr. Hope, who wias the prime
mover in the affair. is exertions are deserv-
ing of the gratitude. of ail wlio atteuded, and
in thieir n.ame we may be allowed to thank bim.

SOINS OF MALTA.

Their excursion passedl off irell. Every one
seens to be pieased, and ail appeared t-o bave
enjoyed theniselves.

Strange Dlscove-y.

The recent atte mpted destruction of the Col-,
loge Avenue, by a few of oui- patriotio Couneil,
bas brought to liglit some strange fuets a .s re-
gards a people supposed to be éxtinct. We al
have read. of the incursions and the excursions
of the Rotbs and Vundals; however we bave
not to do with those tribes at present, but
witb others of -41th -saine northerx hive."l

Several of our cotemporaries 1have called tho.se
destroyers Goths and Vandals; this, however,
is not correct. It bas been discovered,-though.
flot by Dr. Wilson,-that they belon- to, or
rather are remuants of, the almost extinet
tribes of the Allemanni (Alleymanni) and the
Alani (a-lune-i). It is a question whether sucli
good specimens-at least of those tribes-
coula be got in any other City in Canada.

A Lamient.

Ali! iroeis me! riorest have 1
Prom. weeks to months, fromn monthis to years;

by ollow cbeek, my bloodshot eye,
Excite ne pity, <lraw no tears.

1 travel like a drunken man-
So weak and siender are my pe-s

Tiiough surely 1 do ail 1 can
To prove I've Zionafide lcga.

I cat and drink like other creatures,
And take soine comfort in that way,

But then it don't improve zny fcatures,
For tbey get thinner every day.

Tieluctantly, I go to bed,
A&nd striye to nubilate my woes,

Dy " balmy aleep," but my poor liead,
Withi ner-ous throbs (lenies repose.

I tera ànd twist, but find no rcst,
Dread thouglitB perplex my tortured brain;

I think, and think, how te be blest,
But find my thinking ail in vain.

My fluttering heart against my Bide,
Thumps with a force that shakes my fraine,

Each artery throbs and lire's red tide,
Rushes tuiutueusly throngh esch -velu.

Pecks of pilUs I've swoliotred doan,
And bitter dranghts of every kind-

Been bled and blistered by Dr. Blrown,
But no relief ceuld we find.

The world-its business, pleasures, ail,
Dy others prized, are naught te me-

l'Il quit it newv by a piste[ bail.
And die, a poorAfella,, try rec.

C-ATARÂqUP.

Conundrum.

What is the difference betweeu the inytholo.
gical Atlas and the Toronto Atlas?

ANs.-The one supported the Globe, wbereas
the other opposes'it. The one always kept it
on bis shoulders, wbile on the contrary the
latter has it frequently under its feet. The
former kept it up, whereas the latter is endea-
vouring to put it down.

A Suggestion.

We w ould i'ecommend Ilthe base bail el.b--
of this city to Senad a deputation to Mr. Brown
for the purpose of securing (if it is not ltickedl
to pieces) the bail mentioned so freqiientiy by
hiiu in the Globe, as being Ilstill roliing." W-e
are inclined 'to tbink however, that there 15
littie chance of its being in existence,. as those
opposed to Mr. Brown were sometime ago en-
gaged in kicking- the baIl and the playèrs fron
one end of the Province to the other.

Publie Drlnklng Pountain.

D3y pernsing oui' advertising coinnins it will
be fonnd that there is a public drinking
"lFountain " al.ready in operation in Toronto.

Shakespeare on Clear Grits.

*II hud as lief be a Browniet as a pelitielan."
LTiwelftr .Night-.ct 3-Sene 2.

And politicians being. as a ciass the most des-
picabie *of men, we leave the. conclusieon for,
9thers to. draw.

A hint for advertising the Elephant-read
Shakiespeare's advice-

IITe the Elephant."1
(2'%Ue1flhJt Xi7t-Act3- &ne3

A New City Daily.

In the next iDirectory wve hope it will be
noticed that we have more than tbrce city
dailies in Toronto. As far as we eau learu the
IlCity DaIy " bas been passed over by, what
appears to us to be, a strange miistake. We
hope the Council ivill look into this, anci see
that their daily is not ignored.

Correspondlence.

MR. Poimnu,-I arn one of the number of
that respectable ciass of individals, whom the
vulgar multitude in their littie magnanimity of
soul desiguate by the appellation of IlcQLfluter
hoppers." It is only a few weeks since I emi-
grated froni the free and happy state of.celi-
bacy into that of matrimony, but short as the
period bias been, I bave realized fülly the. truth-
fulness of the adage-

" The man that is married must weep ind bewail,
Like a dogwith a tin kettle tied te his tail."

1 arn very philanthropical]y disposed, and knôw-
iug how very liable my brother knigbts of the
yard-stick are, from a natural disposition, to
foiiow into the saine state'as myself, I wouid,.Iwith your permission, Sir, -offer a littie bit o
advice to the Ilfavoured (of the ladies) andcien-
lighted few.",

Dear- chips, before thinkîng of getting the
chains of matrimonial conjuigality tbrown round
your necks, think flrst of getting, a sng littie
cottage, with ail the necessary requisites per-
tainiug to the eomfort and felicity of your soàl's
delighit. For pity sake, neyer leave it in the
power of an old mother-in-law, or auybody else,
three .veeks after marriage, to briDg the biusbes
'fo your modest ebeeks, by putting the ques-
tion, Ilyoung man wby don't you take youz
wife home" From this brief .advice, Mfr..
Poker, I think you can bit pretty fairly at the-.
precions position in which your humble servant
is placed.

'PIxLED PETE.P-.

OrIginal Conundrunis.

(BY HORÂCE IIORUNEM. IXS.)

Why, ut a certain period, of. bis life, did'
Lord Byron resemble a tallowv-c taudler?

Ans.-Because much of that "lcertain pe-
riod " was spent in uffairs relating to GreeceI

Why does a certain littie paper known Uýg*
the Poker, resenibie a severe schooi-musterý'

Ans.-Because it seidomý appears without
administering to foish individuals "bàard-
bits 1"
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'N order, torget te this place you have te
come by the railroad. 'This roâad is of
greait length.,and, ruas tlirough a valley.ý
Théë valley bas a bul on either side; it
'«as once a prairie;i the soil is sandy
and there are a few stones lying, about.

'ea Side 'of the Valley Tises ua there is.
very littie cultivation te be seen. Wheat and
oats look light, corn snd potatees smaI]. The
.ýeigbboring river: is shallow, -its bettom is
'srandy,-the banks are-woody. The bridges are

ofWood-one of them cracked rather-more
than was agrecable, in passing over it.

;The railroad do.es net pay-its stock is '«orth
mere than that of the LaCross road. 'There
'«ere extraordinary frauds la connection '«ith
this road-I heard the transaction stOutly de-
fended by a fariner. I have conversed with an
original stockholder. At. one place on the '«ay
'«e passed some cattie grazîng together.-
.Whenw'e passed the drift formation and got
ameng the stratified rocks, the .latter '«ere to
be seen occ 'asionally peeping ont.

Wberever the sand '«as light there '«as -a
liberal supply of dust in the cars. We started
a covey on. the trackL;.these birds sdi ;for a
quarter of a.,doller a brace, as a .banker'-resi*
dent. there, '«ho invited me, .to go to, t .ake a
day's shoooting,:as: I .passed.:up -or do'«n ýthe
river,ý assuréd-- me.

'-Therbouses are of'«ood. -Praiîie*C1ický
au~ is -at ýthe confluence -of *the Wiss aid. the

ed -by Père :Hennipen, in 16-19; '«hence ý'itg'

fereut, fromn the Parisian French are.*these peo-
pie; now. .When;I was la .-Pàris-,.-but 'tde the

subeet onbau. We .get thiadistànce by de.1

~FAIRi5LD, ug. -10.

-I.-came.-here -lu th crs The ceuntrw
pùs-d -over is -a: prairie, ~ t-senify'lt
As* sooôn 'sa the. land- m brokben ýup it gtows ýa

vaiêy f ëds thaât neye-rWî

netenpet.te.resp. fifty. Wbeat crop is a ii-
ure. 'Corn; isa a.good crop. .Cattle and pigs
died from starvation. ilastîvinter. ýA sure sign
that they get netliing -to eat. Theý kinds of
grass grewn here are' timothy, red top, english

...e, .Kauke'le -French pik, Caqain
yellow àrn spamrow.grass.

We ~ossc 'te Sknk iver: it.la net uavi-z
gable. A gýentlemqan .tehisre that azMaaa4ied
ere f conjetive.pils a1 eiama su
me that it is astonishing and I agree with himî.'

The~praiiegùe-debilitats .the sy.stem.. '.The.
typhod '«hid.pre.vails >resalta. fremi rai

T le diagnostick la very strangoe nd necessitates
the .giving, of diaýphorcticks. The cuticle be-
cOrnes diaphaui.k.,or ratiier' pellucid. .It la
aiecessary-to eat .eupýeptie foode'ýlse eromitien.

mayense.Conjestion.cQm iences iu th a-
pitulary vcssels, :and - xteuding causes the
.patient. te look- blue.

(Now altbough '«e are ouly junior -Editer,.
StÛR '«e must. protest against suc'h>letters -being
written te us. If -it '«ere net eur editor Whe
'«rites '«e '«ould net publish them at ail. Wé
really cannet undertake te ans'«er for. the ceivJ
sequences '«hich may resait fromn infllcting.
those lettern on the. public. Howeverw'e have.
done Our duty. ln giving eut. op inion on the
on the matter.]

Mgemoire of Great -Men.

No. 11.--Gi&oRDIE BROWN.

NCE upon aýtime..there lived lu a cer.
Stain tewn ef Scotlaud, a lad,.generally

called "Geordie Broon." :Wel], this
ç~Geerdie '«as naturally 11tl unly

termed- "la smart laddie," and bis.
kind. oldparent al -relative. having sent

hlm te scheel. fer. a '«bile, ,he ,shewed a. great
aptness for learug Ia the fulness cf time
Geergie becam'e* a M8 1, and a tait- man; aud
hie said unte himself,. I I- 111 emigrateltesome
foreigu country, and. there. pitolý My. tent,. and
become a greatinman." -Se -he:immediately
set out on bis pilgnimage -u questof 'the .great
]Republie cf the illustrious aud patniotic Wash-
ington. And behold, after a long and tem-
pestueus voyage he lanxded la a city.cahled New
YYork, wearied aud lcaio" ùe' After a short resi-

,certain gct-n d~i>y~daoe"o
ia1ný oLfiMeâipnbe9emeýa..grea mian. Z

was.t9o kcntaas. -Xle aadhe d

wil; have ý-tolev r oerpat. er

igelug te, Canada; tihrlexmgaé.
l 1aving arie ýy. (lÇanada) he became
ïacquainted '«lth a7 number of great men. But
1bahold, the Canadians-.are net as "1wide.a-
~Wak! "a:!race -of ;peêple asthe dwellere,..on

ti.theri.aide o~ak nal,~n h;ci
-!n$pg .fnd artful: "(Oepdiell-Soon:dq~ed T.ar

of;~~~~~~ tlié V>t Mee ida~ta 'l the ýoù1

ereal rat aia head.Bo hrea

wlchat; -en nhe came Out, oaly e.colxxd
,best~ le lest iu -the;-affair somre of bis moaât
~d!evete4 followers, -snd "«bat- "as littie valued

byhmbs odnaefoeer H, unlike
'the subject cf memoi-.Nô. 1, continues in bils
pld'wiys cf .exqiuivocation and fleod

ýAncyz.

Our.Normal School.

HIS is certainly ;a great institutionU.
(}'Take it as you wiII, .you canuoit*ýfai1
(J4)to be convinced 0f the .fact. :If:an

Soutside inspection fail to convince
y ou, an examination into the' work-
ings'of this CIteacher factory, "; «11,

most assuredly, supply the lacking confirmation.
Nor '«111 suob inquiry. be wholly -devoi.d of
amusement; on .the contrary, '«e would: be
wilhing tO pledge our veracity as to its. being
proved 1 "just the reverse."

In case yoDI deai' reader, may not bave time
to spend in. that way, we shall give, the resait
of Our inquiries. It is au institution conducted
with a due .regard ta decoruin, (which every
oe. '«il allow to be a very necessary thing),
and one in which the miles are enforced in the
Most rigorous, manner by the Ilhead master."
At -the. commnd of this all-powerful ruler,
Young men, frorn eighteen up te thirty,: trip
lightlly acioss the floor te, pull .do.wn a. 'indow
curtain, or shut a deer at bis jov(e)ial nod;
treops of Young ladies rush inte their places in
"eager haste." En passant, '«e might ob-

serve, that they are: very .ha.ndsome "and very
lively. -But we must keep. to ýour subjeet. In
fact, the head master is alpowerful. If a
youth of twenty-eight or nine -fail te -be ýat
home before an appointed hour-nine, or, haif-
past nine o'clock, at night--and it come te
the ears of "lthe ruler" nextAày,ý tbe afore-
%aid youth wiltbé allowed testürt for hisna
tive .wilds, hree aymsehmeifra
session :or so, inS stding.C "pratical ari
culture."l

'«*are informed, -that no -later -than'-ý1 a .St
week, a ye'uig- inau puÉpil- Of -the -itisitillb

bonnd,. heaequainted the*"ha-ate ''*
hiP wNis aerOMSsion'w asýrefnsd~ bila. OUr
àd#eàturons herhWëver, i go; dýidâee,

and~~~~o ".det~. Onpisenting hinef-
SÇhôl teé- fo-lewing- dàyl -oure-si9 leeixl
friend '«scle p tg the dra'tilhuânalâ ül,

infôrm~d that e'iniitioeep ontinully gdidgy
te'àe'Bodnfor îthe next tlâïee -:*ï':iitLà

without-a 'wor in ad to biiThjdr
Èijssion, aOtlange' say,' leié. vd w~i

ceunenace but litlèjoyus."
These have been_,ases of ,wbich '«e have>

Ïbeen. informed-though .pot by.the actorsi fa
them-sýhows astraugeatte.Of~s a*$-ad
dtion, iidi'vidus attending teIsttto

have te board la çertaj sQlected hom.es; té
Ibe at home at certainhouts;, te :atl permission
îte absent thereselves ;-"te_-nswer the Most. im.
ýpertinant qusi -befor~te"'h'eio;
îsnch 9s t "'leér >he 'keop bache ors
ihall,- orý board, c;"a)Vial~hv osai
-,ny :amount ôf riidicule.-W ontcr o
'greeh the-. pupilsn may be, aaatrls-' .o riglit
: whatover to play'* the-'tyÉànt.- :Itý asci '*ère

hoe ducked:ilu the: ùxiret -hrse.pn, î«or W 0l1
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cowhideïd by' thé- boys. Is it because it is a
Public institution. that the student8 are to be
subjected tô treatment su'ch as this?1. If so, .we
had..better be informed. cf the fact, for: we
always thought that the .master being. paid by
thé country,:wai; placed there to instruct and
not to play the tyrant.

Sucli treatment .is totally unf.lt for thos
about becoming teachers, as it assnredly* will
bave the effect of preparing- themn to treat their.
pupils ia the samne way in .which theythem-'
selves are bein& treated'at présent in the Pro-,
viucial, Normal School..

The St. George's Soolety.

"CouN. FiNcn moved, that the rent paid by:,
the St. George's Society for the use of thé St.
Liwrence.Hall, be refunded, the Society hav-
inq used the Hall for charitable purposes."-
Vide Corporation Proceedings.

To parties unacquainted with the facts con-
cernmgc the above, it would séem strangre that
Councilman riinchi should get up in the Council
Chamber and put such a motion.. But to par-
ties acquainted with the case, it seems but 'a
rigýht that the money (but a paltry sum to
them) should be refunded. "And wiy ?"
many will ask. Why ? we will tell yeno.
Every one is doubtless aware that thleQSt.
Geor.gels Society is a really charitable and
benevolent institution. That yearly it helps
liundreds of distressed. Englishmen, and many
other countrymeri, if the truth were told, con-
seÈpxëntly- it 'saves the Corporation money.
In fact, it benefits the Corporation. a greatý
deal « Some time last winter this Society gave
a.Concert and Bail in the St. Lawrence Hall,
in aid of the benevolent fund. of the Society.
Before doing se,. however, they. had to give ýa
note for $6 to. the Charnberýjain (if. we are
net mistaken> as a guarantee of: payment.
The Corporation being ahl chissellers,thinlis
every eue' cisc is, and.consequently couldn't.
trust the Society, they must have their n'otee.
The Bail passed over, and' some tirne aftar the
Secretary. reçeived, a polite letter from the,
Chiamberlain,. intimating that if the. $16 were
à-i forthcoming, hie. would use the note. .The
Society p aid the $16 like gentlemen. Now1
look on the other side of the picture. .There
is a certain weak Committee in the Corpora-
tion, composed.of 'weak m inded gentlemen()
ana ruled over-led,, by £ie nose-under. the
comniand of a weak. fanctionary called the
Ch~bàieilain. .This* Permon "ii-ues the roast"I
ln the Corporation. He turus tbe IlBlowers"
from impartiality to personality. In fact, lie
js "eKing" clf the City Hall.

Many Balle, Concerte, &e!y have been given.
in the .St Lawrence.Hall, by varions .religions.
and other e'ocieties, .but noue. o6f.themù. pf
benevolént character.. They could be letftee,.
thle .y -had nothing teý pay,-the Chamberlain
wished. it.: -But wien, a4 Society, like the- St..
George's, lithaveè sucýli eéxellen Indrie
worthy objectstin viewi appears te give a Con-1

THE. POKER..

cert te strcngythen their f ids pimutb
ireated as common ewlndlere,'in the first'Place,
and* subjected -te insult. in,..the:.next,-:all. te
Pleèase " My L4o, Chamberlalu," be cause h.e
lias a* pe rsoual dislike te a porti .on cf the :mcm-.,
bers cf the.Socîcty.

We are glad te -be able 'tô show the public
the mean and.paltry acte practiscd by, its 'cor-
poration. The m embers:.cf the .Society. do
net came for the paltry $16. ý What they want.
is an apclogy, and te be treatcd' as gentlemËen.
We are, gladt.o see Councillor Fikciat ns
straightforward a manner, and everybody must'
own that if lie is a smaîl man lie is o.tleaàt
net asicep.'

The Proverbs of teiPoker.m..

" Froin grave Io gay, from Zively Io seveqe.."

CHAPTEIL IV.

SF twe philosepliers werc te debate upon
the principies cf the: great Grit Chief,
as the twe lu the fable disputed about
the «oleur cf the chameleon, they would
arrive at a similar conclusion,

Produce the boast, and, Jo,"

it would be - fi il up'- the blank, -O
reader, accerding, te .thy wisdom.

Some pehiticians are like parrots, thcy cackie
over what lias been. tauglit them by rote;
wlicn that is exhausted they han g their heads
lu affècted meditation tilI furthcr -instructed.

It was said by- the great Sir Isaac, that, "if
lie had ever been able te do anythiug, lie lad
doue it by patient thinking only;"I many poli-
clans believé that if tliey will ever do anything
it will have te be doue by incessant talking
on4i; but a.great philosopher and a Grit poli-
tician are two very different animaIs..

*An unprincipled political geulus is like 'a
suddeu thunder shower 'lu a cmowded, manufac-
turing gity;, it souls, it polutes, aud bespatters
e'verything that cemes 'withinit influence.

Wlieu the great -Grit 'a kicked ignioi..i
nousiy, dewn. stairs, dark and, Stern thouglts,.
thonglits lu which was the -germ cf a rnighty
révolution were at bis heamt.

There is something loncly and mouruful in
the Word IlgoneI-for example,

"The bridai le over, the guèis are à1 > gionc;"1

'The beings 'which surroumdcd him. were ene,.
Or, ta corne Bearer the mark, and drop thi, figuratlye,

"The st hope of a Premiersh!p is gone.1"

This ,latter' is 'thc most*hëàrt4cÈndin. wlien
preceded.by dazzling visions like the false xii-
r .age,1 which'rose merely te:

"show. bis eyes, anid griev .e bis9 heart
Core jke eba4émat su dep ârt 1"

The heads cf Det a' few politicol agitatora-
.are strauge, 'vacant, onigsefs n le
study Cocker.to little: purpose; like" strealm'
rulipS eèver- 'shallow,, -ùait ,';Stoney ýbedi

l .baïling ceaseth. np yot ugh'.
A' ocl la rn's bytle ultiict f 'hie'

words; lest I be placed. in the sBame categoéryo
Ihere eut shr h orl hpe fthe Pro-.

verbs* of- "Q-W*rblz son cf Commo:n-s:ew
purger cf Humbûgs.

his oniern Cap.

The LIadies.'

paper down East thus. discourseth:
"When a meal man ýmarries a real

woman they canuet be put asundef."
We, Mr. Poke .r, are Indiued. te donbt
the truthfulness cf -this,ý for an act cf
Parliament , can -do anytliug.

"9Ladies are beautiful and, enchanting>" this
sliould be. quaiified, because yen can flnd in-:
Toronto-to. go ne. further-any number cf
ugiy ladies.

"lBut- th e .truc man wishes to go through,
life a natural beiug rather* than au enichanteda*
one." What is more, we are sure lie will go;
ihrough life a natural beingl, or eise net
through at ail.

"His higliest earthly aspiration je te wa'lk
side by, side, lui sunshine and. in ram, with a
wcman."1 No snch thing. We wouid prefer*
infinltely te have a 2.40 herse'and nice buggy
under sucli circumnstauces. If tit came on te
main"I we shonld betake ourselves tothe neerest-,
shelter-at least that is our present impression.-
These sage observations must have been writ-
ten, by a bachelor who knew nothiug cfý tie
Sex.

Governnment Employees.

HERE is ene neW Spaper and one man
in this country that starts objections,

tte every appointment made under.'
Sthis or: any ether Govermmènt. Thât'

iewspaper is the TorontoMsae
andth man Win. Lyon*' Mack nie.

It. matters -not how smart or intelligent the cem-
ployéce may be, 'and how conscientiousyled-
charges bis duty, the charges cf "corruption,"
"lgovemument -back," &., are continuahly hurl.
ed against him. li is an u pardonabie offenice
te fill. a Situation. under the Canadian govern-
ment, it matters net if lie is.a man cf lettèrs,.
large experience,eand cf. great natural ability,
im .proved bystuidyand well acquaintcd with

Wc ire of: opinion .that the peopie of Canada
will despise: such a pitiful. business.. aithough.,
they may not have re-ceive their valuable ýinfor---
.mation. from -an ex-member: cf the. House 'cf

or the1. MVi*erof.every honest;

man, woman-or cliild lu the, c.untry..

Sir, James Mathews.,

ercnor 'cf -the. Pa:rliamüent ýBùiilii and. tiew
c9ingom*kP.flor Ruse, an.8pininîdùz.:
of thme Plans if'the7 Ottawa ýBùId-*"iùisiliçù"týý
te be appint ed. *Prcùimçiàl- Secea
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P UBJli$H DS-.every tra'~pnrpb.
TâoIït.Osbi Co.. ;and sol ' by ,,all" News
àg6t in toiwn and outry: àMaefçdto"cuntry'

Sibeibi t$1.50 a- year, 'p{iýt'.'ab1er lu ad-
vance -Single copieà.i'2d*e(r.brecné each.
News A~gents, per dOzýep.,P cin.- >

* sidrab acei lo'r ýadjeii.sements;,! whicb 'Mill
*be taken at thbe. following rates

-,-Full colutnn............... ....5.00
Haif a column ................. 83.00

A dsvertisernents prnust hé. sent ini 'to tle.
office on Tbursday before tIqe.day ef'- publication.

tis spurited hit ýeheet:-s.'

eQËpY of the PoKEa,a sMal1,&hçet, but one which.
'ml udotedIy kOlà its'w abeaà ot nMny,

'-iirXélié. Frbi .4h t ni bébfôie '"us, wé
sol.sy .t deri.-é e ý içýq p bj .ias.r

jiào-ig, the Oppo eiibad~fafleru~cud~

"ItgiVeS - Sôtn&.' wÉl:am' dpke tiîè Gfii

"We * migbt wel'cal it tht Cacadia# Punch."
~Tuiiis's Iizicrnalîonal Railroad ud. -

"Ili is somewhat singular tbat - While, Thte
OruibLer .bas,,deteriorated,' the PpiýXn -bas imi-

proved."-British Wflz.q. -

1 lï contai ne spicy atcc."Kn d
Verttser.

man.
"May. its ebadow neyer grow less."ý-Gai

Reporter.
TiuE Tor.o.nTo PorLEI cornes ta band this week

double size, splendid frontisplece, 'with other pic-
torhi.. illustrations, aftér.the.. style of the London

Pùé. 'Ti'eo cmination of italent and artistie
slilt'*éll dégerved sniccess in thé land of tfie Ca:-

î%ucks:- long may iL fiourisb and wear the laural,
* 5&7.~Oof.ie:Joau.-ÀLTJOKr. -.

,,.Tu PorEa.-Ârnouget the many nurnerous
piodu'ctiong 'which -are laily isB fiig troin-thiýe

'pres, there is noue that ba'-ii4i s'orne tim*ý, affôrd-

t1an "thtb Tor~onto.. K.~~ This-. spiey. lit tlefhi j liùa uôw .. --iî

a *Dund Ja thp bgýp, ~i~~b~p ess au4
resolutton of an'expririîned1 s'urgeon, and Xet ié
excrroises tht tfiideî'esB and gd'hmroa
eareful nurse.that understandes-" It ià flot: èvèry

-Baby 'that-curriedlotcyi.aee it. ,eer - dal 7v'reo6nnciid. the Gis ont and aIl, ta eub-
'f4~~~~~~ rt1" àh~t '~ôé.' ~h~~- on2et IMéi

- - ~aseac , prpi:

-' Gouence uponî tjî"tss.afaakidë.Dýi
VILLE, NDN D T.ýiýà,.;r1 ~I-

1TU %oz Otce sihewe ust dcUbieïfte

style Wé' vishftnt pubbh4îcr of..Ë;the Poxax. the
tés~9their.entepi~le ,è~~ ery 'one

- I Tee- Pozh;~~.T is'tty. aud stauneh Çana- 1
d1an DUblp~é avlinet comnpleted its -firàt vol-

Béa,0rnq'a' 08"~bsje omu

-up eSte,. , .-. '.ý. 1,' te tyle of.the .Londoii Puizceki *ih .'a. i«Wt m iou d
,litrae font'is'pteCée IL alàea e tai,>' .1ý pbr I* >Wshôt

Nariety crf hntue ~and eutetnigrikha

j.pJ"L~
c'swl

iMTa-.
yrg~

urnetht iysnie of- thejàa veon.yltiàe; camne
ouf-l- Ùt weék d6Ù6Ze'the "predious a' siz e.ýý 1t9 i al8o.

àod t the low pr"f eDlarFfyC a

yéàr,* or Three éfits34~hbr Tue* Pox>Eû' i*'
pre-erninentiy thè- PRùnek of Cnaaniislar
for a S.uccesaful and rsperops ogrper, whiph we

Tua"Pxs.-Thshrnru littie sheet has
beeheuëjlarged ta Uôohblè itsf ore' size, d -ap-*

embQlliohment ontbefrout page, samjèwhat afte
ihe'f"iilb of :Puîek., ici ow presente a highly
èiedit'al; appearauce, an! Ive have-no d0.ti

t> ' -ey -. t. M1-' ,J

Tua iPoxitu."-We ber to congratuilato our
conteniporaryand rival on tht iporeased Ifipor-
tance g*te is;bolt ýô Mià,ùè. V- .tst that its

enterpx'îe~wîl1 m" t ih the. à' ppqrt>,pf 'h
public'. >rumble '.

in Torontoio has %orne ont-tu a new-*rbape some-
thîng'lik e the, Lanoü P .Tunc,Ujd *it-'a: toâlerable

e8mack -of tht 'uný of that -proel-igr

.Tn 4"Po~a~'-Ths;publication .'colne ~'ous
tis weck luD an- euilarged 'form' it~ iz 0a now

periiàg' a*r * Vis' a Ffe7oikE,;gd,:térefôre,
.rather: a formidable'wapon,'wbhe,wieled. by able

- auds. Longjmayitcontiuetobu . ail uaugbty.

emùbelliàbed-with a.froutispiece in the sityle of
"Puch." TJX 'pi ojrietors 'dererve. creot l'&

their entprprise, and wt e wi''me with the
success tbey.deserve.-M4ape Ledf.

.The Il Poxan," full of l'un as usuel, reaches vs
in a new shape, double in §ize, and sorne capital
engraving. It exhibits every aigu of improve-
ment, and ire hope -wiil long live to poke l'un at
those irbo provoke it.-Otawa Courier.

Tht Poker, thi8, aniusing paper fully. suetains
its reputatin l'or l'un, wy u acsm-he
Ritier.a Enquirer. ''

The Poker cornes to- baud this week consider-
ably improved iu app.earancep and 'baving a very
excellent designed frontispiece. 'lu readinq mat
ter h ustaius its formier oaotr-New La
(NTcmrkt 'IPxp' We','

Tu "OER W b'ave received tô'ia
numbdi' of- thé s.cond výlùÉme of this -spiey>t1è.
journal,.7ieîc makes t appearance i.anilustrat-'
ed- form, &u iselre rom four l'o eight piiges.
It.contains -a iri ézndengra'i'g on the;titié

pýage, àudoï oa-tbe:whole.iakes àavérîy :reditable'
and sfiowy.gppearauc'.-ýBerin Tl'

The first. nuraber of.the second vojiineý of -tht
Pokr t bêoieus.* uLisnow pyintéd in qutxrto

-fustead of folio 'forai, às' beretôfbîrè; a,ùd -basin-.
ai eased, to twivce its-aOriginial eize. YITbe title:page-
is eatly, en'gravtd, and- 1u iàact it ass *ut es -sontt-

'Succes . to iLs .epterpripiol 'jubisher.Èn

.,Tnis Poxau. "-Thispc fte tnWa-
~~peapag oe- don bI'1ý ~ usîz J bs' ek-ee2nee'bslibmratlia

mli tp~~peraL ThePoker is xuaiied to sub-.
scribers At. thi']i'wfiure of, s.59..pçr year - u
àad àW'Si ea s trrts Con8atituttonb2.

riodîp&alsd~ yqýwtere, .rnh pleased witb its newy
garb. ý4lêp~~ hebeeruilarged and greatly.
irnpraved, thb ijie býing a weii txecijted*
cat byr Todd,; ed, -. b Thompson, some-;
wbhat rçsembiing' the 4oç'.ttnc.Tht nuni-
ber bcfoi*.' 'us fé. 'filkéd v à. u suai with ' easy

tolerably.zwèll execnted'wood outs.- .. We mîsit thté
enterprising publishere. every succeeEs ;, and we
-rould recommend every persan r)eiishîug a.good
joke or liard hit to loase no time in sending iii bis
name, and a dollar, lu oi-der ta be plaieed on tht
list of SubscriberA.-Colingwood Enterprize.
Tuaz PoKrin.-This humorous eheet cornes to baud

.in a large and much improved form. It contains
double the amount of rending Elatter it bas bore-
tofore, aiea several illustrations. It now bears a
eimuîlarty, in appearance, ta Punch.' Th.e ae,
is Very weli conducted and will ab doubt comtmand
au increased eireulatio.-Brantford Cour ier.

BR.H. Poker, .Ea g., wiii pI.euse receive Qur un-
feigned thanks for enlarged edition of his paper
ofist week. It is. a very neatly printeui peper,
and contains a large ebare of news, especially of
those who do not choose ta act ie a beeorning
manuer. It la vcry ably conducted, and if -we
judge corrtetly le caieuiated ta do ranch good,
by way of righting those who are le tht wrong.
-P;icton Gazette.
*TirE Poxaur..-The f oker lu its new and enlarg-

ed foira bas reacbed us. Tht enterprise of the
proprietars bas our warmest comnieudations, and
clicits aelhcpet hât their consequent receipts may
largely exceed their autlay. A periodical, the
object .of whieh is ta expose tht absurdities, ta
chastise tht falles, and ta draw attention ta the
ineonsistencies, of those Who aspire ta tht dirte-

'tiou of tht publie baste, sud of public affaire, cen-
not fait, if coDfined within judictous limite, ta ren-
der good service iu ils day.-Owen Sound Time8.

Tim Poxuaa.-Thie spiey littie shbeet bas corne
ta band in double its fouiner dimensions, ireprov-
ed sud ambellished. It nom bas a camie frontisi-
piece, and lu the centre a picture of "r.Brown's
Drtam," aud bis "vision of future greatuese," aud
of tht mauner in which hie wvill lun bhrough tht
ilPublic Obeet," and apply part of -ils. contents."
To those irbo want a.rieh mortel, bakr. thé Poker.

-eeville In 9Mçecer.

,Tns Poumaa.-This satireal 'sheet tontes ta Us
tiis week iu an iuiproved iorm, beiag double iu
size, and embellished mviti, spiî-ited engravinga,.
Tht first page. is adorne 'd with a froutiepiece
somewbat after the styl e af Punch. Tht late is-
sues of tht Poker exhibit a decided iàiprove ment
upon tht carlier numbere, and Dow tat its pub-.
iisheri have; giveun au tarneezt :of their. intention
ta make it a permanent institution, we douibt net
thatt lb èoif'éinuc stéadilj "to growvin punblic fa-r-

Tua PoKii-Thbi' ýliàtnorous. liti ....t..w
nmigt re r wi. e.ý
cd îù double, its formeér iie sud -appears in.:aOU

piutrae orn r'ù hg j -owaW tesîgneds ~mblsh
607u S-i ge, W oa Bq ar t t Y.fý?

tae 1>DCN-ý9QTYrE&t C .- '1 -
i -- c,. . . - ..


